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8UIHClUfTION HATES.
Por Month, anywhere in the lTo

vmllun Islands n 'ih
Per Year. a '
Por Yeni, postpaid (o America,

Canada, or M oxico 10 l!;
Per Year, postpaid, !her Foreign

Counliieu 13 (HI

Payable Invnrlnlilv In Ailvnnco.
Telephone 2.V5 P. O. Box 8!).

B. L. FIHHEV, Manager.

BI AUTaOEITY.
?&

Sealed Tenders.

Sealed tenders will bo recoivod
nt tho Foreign Office until Wed
nesdav, Decombor 30th, 189G, at
12 o'clock noon, for furnishing to
the Commissary Departmout of
the National Guaid of Hawaii, tho
following supplied for tho term of
twelvo months from January 1st,
1897.

Bailor, California kit, por lb.
up to 4,000 IDs.

liucon, por lb. up lo 2,000 lbs.
J3read, white and brown, per

loaf, up lo 25,000 loaves.
Beef ttteaks, Hound, por lb. up

to 18,000 !bg.
Beef, rib- -i oasts, por lb. up to

22,000 lba.
Bref, coined, per lb. up to 0,000

lb.
Bfof, hearts, each, up to 2,000

Beef, livers, onch, up to 2,000
lbs.

Bcof, tripes, ouch, up to 3,000
lbs. -

Coffo, ioon, Ihliuid, por lb. up
to 4,fi00 lbs.

Ej.'(,'s, huu, por don., up to 2,500
dozou.

Ham, por lb., up to .'5,000 lbs.
Mill:, por gallon, up to 1,000

gallons.
Muttou, per carenss, up to 3,000

lbs.
Potatoes, por lb., up 'to 50,000

lbs.
Tea, Wdioii2, per lb., up lo

500 lb.
Bids must be made for ench

item ficpaiately.
Allsnpplios mnstbeor first-clas- s

quality and b doliveved at tho
Ban ticks of lit "')' urd
of Hawaii in , ', imihi n-- n . us
may lie ieqiin.'ii liim uino to
lime, Biibji ot to tho inspection of
tho Coinmissaiy Ollicere.

All tenders must bo endorsed
"Tenders for Commissary Sup-
plies."

The Minister of Foreign Affairs
does not bind himself to accept
the lowest oi nny bid.

V,TU. O. SMITH,
Minister of Foreign Affairs ad

interim.
Foioigu Office, Dec. 22, 189(5.

190-Ot

Public Lands Notice.

On SnUuiluy, January 2, 18')7, 12

o'clonU noon, at tho olll e of J. Kuolu-nialail- c,

Ktilun, will be f'obl otauo-tio- n,

uiiili-- r the provifiotiR of tlm Lund
Aot for Cash Frenliolils, Qovommeut
lot known in Lot 1, l'imu, North Konu.

Aic: 8.73 aeroi.
Upt-e- t price: S3 1 02.

On FRIDAY, Jtnuary 16th, 12

o'clock noon, nt the oflloo of li. D.
Baldwin, Hilo, will be sold under the
provialoiiH of the Land Act for Cash
Freehold, Lut No. 310 at Olaa, con-taluitl- R

50 timed
Upaet price; ?300.

At the namo time and place will uUo
he sold Lois 11 uud 15, Olaa, contuln-lu- x

100 hoio, upon tho following con-dillo'- .t),

vl:
Upnut prici-- : S600; one fourtli put-cbu- su

rice to be p'id on day of sale
and remuluilerli) inul litullnienlB in
one, two uml thrno years, with interest
at the rate of 0 per cent per annum

Cultivation and improvements to be
begun during the tint year anil con
tluue during ni'iocedin),' two years.
Twonty-tlv- o (26) per cent of I lie laud
to be put tiuder cultivation uud otht-- r

Improvements of the value of $i00 to
be made before the cud of the third
year. At Hie rnd of third year, If full
amount of cultivation and improve-

ment li exo in i in ' lib full puj moiit
of ini',hii-- e piti-e- , ami all condilloii'

f" mi.'i' dito futullel, & Putt-ti- t Grant
( Die pit uiJ(-- Vt'Hl iji

il it,j ttr$jtti in- p'iro!HM'rn muat
ifttw tl't ijii'illfJi-aHori- i rimI muke

Ui' ! di rtiMi.J. n iwjlil'frll of
iIHHi,'i' K' ''fr' t Cur-tw-

t.Cllltl- - j,li (". Kl.t'llflM
Kn1! ! i i u.r i. i i hIiiciI t

Hi. I'i.I 'I f,,.., U )"i...., Hit i..il, r
tti till" tl. Ml.1 lt' A i (.! Hi tttlO

I. f WliO'VN,
4!)l lit. n '! Kuti'l I.Juul-t- .

WATiia NOTKJB.

It .i cuifi iiici li tm(iiti I, Ohsplsr
XXX'( ot the I.iiwsoi iob!

ill din ' j.i'k i..'.sr prll!csM -r

tyf&f&WW jHtinatrH r iintl'
llflfiT'liii iF wa at ftt ( f h torn
iiiy J'ni't.'lU, (Vi7, fill h .in vtnl pnyiilite
Ot 111' ii'l1 S' (I tlj lloiinli.MI Wnt- -r Oor'iH,
(III tl i. .1,1, ,1 J M , , - I,

All ii I... i . , Li
I f i t .j.ui'l.jh

n(U'r tlioj iltui wijt tn? snltject to un
nHihtinii'il 10 prr ojiil

lt.itvs f , iv ii ' t llio nfflcn uf Iho
Wuter WurL in th tapiiKiwa Un Mine,

ANDRISW I1HOWN,
Suporiutonlmt Honolulu Waio Works.

Honolulu. II I., Deo 17,1800.
435 1. 1
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and Strength

J1Y THE USE OF

Ayer's SarsapasiEia
Mm. M. A. rniumlnn. nf YnrraUlle,

Victoria, Auitralla, Snj:

&&! .'&$

A. i&

&s&Sm&'aQ?Z

"About a year ago, I had a sovero
attack of Inlluenz.'i, which left mo
very weak, without energy, appe-
tite, or interest in life. Obtaining
little or no relief froip dentnrq ot
from the many icmedics recom-
mended to me, I finally tried Ayer's
Sarsaparilla, and from that time,
began to gain health and strength,
I continued tho treatment until
fully recovered, and now havo very
great plcasuro in telling my friends
of tho merits of Ayer's Sarsapaiilln,
and the happy results ot its use. 1

consider it tho best blood-purifi-

known."

AVER 9Q

PJLLH
Gold Medals at the WorM's Chit! Expositions.

AYFR' PIIK 'orConatlpatlon
HILIIO riLLO and Biliousness.
Sugar-Coatc- d, Mild but Effective

Drug Co., Ltd.
3olo Acrouta for tho ltniuihlis of Elanoii.

- -- -

To curry f&vor. anil ualii trmlo for them-eclvc-

certain person linve circulated, that
tlm Clly Feed Storu IMl'OUTS NO (iOODS.

The above U only douc to drpivclatc our

buslneiis to the Inteiei-- t of theirs, Wo ulth
to statu that our IIIU.3 OF I.AIMNH it our

store upeAk for themiehcs mid that weetll
us Knot! nom an nil) In out Hue of mislriLes,

and aa 1oh m the loet.
CITY FEF.I) STOUE,

I.. II Okc .t Co.

Uonoliilii, II. I. 4b'J-t- w

!

Suitors' Ionia Restaurant
I.u llunir Co , 1'i.iprletorii.

Chiokeu nml leu Ciuani SuniUyii.
All new, noat ami lIhhii. , .

Hoard (per month) $17.00
21 Meal I IckutB 4.00
Siuglo Moal 25

187 33m

Tho Honolulu Sanitarium
1082 King Strtet.

A Quiet, ITomtiHke I'lni'c, whom Trained
VtlnwH, MrHU, "St inll Movement,"
ItutliH, r.tuctiicity nml l'hymoal Truhung
may bu ohial-iuit- .

I' m Kr.bI.tiUO M D ,

'leliv'm k b'M. bilpLiuituiitlHnt.

LODGE

im:,Tiisi'its or rur: nivsrio tik at
'tUU I'KMTIVK ItOAKU.

itoiitirliii: flic itrllrliiK' Olllcom niiri !

Wrlctiiulii Ihoo rVoulv liiulnlli'il I

In Npcccli mid Siiiik.

Hawaiian Lodge, No. 21, F. fe j

A. M., hnd one of its oldlimo
bnuquots biHt night nt j

the Masonic Tmplo. As will bo
scon by tho account that follows,
Beveral of tho oldtimers''boro a
loading part in tho festivities. Iu
tho inner abode of mystery the
officers for tho ensuing year were
installed. P. M. J. A. Hub-siuge- r

was tho inBtalliug officor,
assisted by P.'. M.'. Andrew
Brown. Tho list of tho now offio
ors is as follows:

A. F. Gilfillan, W. M.
J. M. Little, S. W.
E. 1. Spalding, J. W.
W. M. Giffard, Treas.
T. O. Porter, Seorotary.
Alex. Mackintosh, Chaplain.
d.iU. Uat, Marshal.
M. Phillips, S. D.
J. G. Botliwoll, J. D.
If. J. Burnistou, )

F. 0. Smith, felte.
H. Myhro, Tyler.
After tho coremony the rotiring

W '. M.'., Dr. M L. i irobsmnn, was
probenlod ith a 1'ust Mnbtoi's
jewel in token ol tho Lodge's .p
preciation of his able mastorship.
When iho Lodgn iidj'iurjied woik
for itfieshmont, tl.o brethren ent-
ered the banqueting hall to and
it deroititod with tho American
and Hawaiian lings and greouery,
and an elegaut feast spread upon
tables that had their own ndorn
motits of foms and ilrmetu. About
a huudred members of Hawaiian
Lodge and isiting brethren sur
rounded the festive boiud, tho
nevvly installed olli-e- rs of Lxlgo
1 Progres do 1' Ooeanio, A. F. A.

A. M., and otlieors present and
elect nf Pacific Lodge, A. F. & A.
21., Scottish Bite, being among
Iho gtiotttb. Those piesont weio
as follow-- :

J M O.r, i)r C B Cooper, M N
Sandcir, Dr A J Dot by, K K (t
Wallace, Dr J M Mohsanat, C W
Day, W O Ahvaior, J F Clav, ri
M Dodge, I) A Williams, (j B
Kip-ey- , GeoStratemoyor.T.T King,
F Uoodtunn, Geo Ashley, J N
Wi ight, TF Lansiiig, T Holl'miui,
li M Vetleson, Samuel Parkor, S
Both, W F Allen, J H
Sopor, II J Nolle, John
John Phillips, C D Chase, E P
Dole, li II Williams, J H Smith,
.IS Mai tin, L C Abies, A G
Wooten, John Farnswoith, Fred
Whitney, J F Bowler, Geo A
Davis, C M White, O 11 Harlan,
Win liojd.U S Wnggener, 11
Putdy, W D Alexander Jr, P M
Lucas, F B McStockor, Dr M E
Grossman, Kobt Oattou, J S
Walker.

After justico had been done to
tho repust, P. M. Hassingor as
sinned his experienced functious
as toast master, when the regula-
tion seven lodsts were received
with enthusiastic honors. Several
eloquont speeches were made in
response.

"The M "W Grand Lodgo of Cal-iforni-

Hawaiian No. 2, born
uuto hor, forty and four years
ago, renews its pledgo of filial obe-
dience and unchangiug love."

W. F. Allon, P. M., delivored
tho following response:

Mr. Ohairmun and Brother Ma-boii- s:

The Grand Lodgo of Cali-
fornia holdB a most tiuiquo posi-
tion iu the history of masonry. It
was tho only Grnnd Lodgo west of
the Missouri ltivcr, somo two
thousand miles from any
other Grand Lodge. Its
momborship was mndo from Ma-
sons hailing from almost every
Stato in tho Union, and it profited
by tho oxperionco of ablo .Masous
from tho East and South, so our
Mother Lodge became at onco al-

most a model Grand Lodgo, car-
ried on mont ably and strictly un-
due tho best interpretation of ma
souiu law.

llT"i ' WPwy'?lyy w "?

Subscription

HONOLULU, DECEMBER

Health
RESTORED

I!3Tf5!afc.

Hollistcr

REOPENED

HAWAIIAN BANQUET ThodecisionB of its committoes
ou jurisprudence have been quot-
ed all over tho United StatoB, and
tho Grand Lodgo of California
has a very high reputation among
Masons, which it gained iu tho
first years of its oxistonce, and has
maintained and added to ever
since. Our Lodgo as one of its
ol lest c'nildioii No. 21 out of a
total now of JH1 has a great deal
to bo gtnUful fur, as our Mother
Lodgo, after a good deal of dis- -

mission, gr.iutoil on the 12th day :

of January, 1852, a dispensation to
thirteeu MnBtor Mns.ins, authori?.-'- ,
iugt thorn to open a lodgo of Ma-- ;
Bomrin Honolulu, aud on the 5ih
lay of Alay, lb2, formally chart

ered Hawaiian Lodge No. 21 with
elewjn charter members of Amor
icon and English birth.

in granting this chartor sbo did
what wub never douo beforo or
since by any Amorican Grand
Lodgo, granted acharter to a
Lodge under Amorican

tho Continout.This act must
always be considered by us as a very
great favor. She line always treat-o- d

us with tho utmost liberality
and indulgence, allowing ub all
the licenso and iudependenco Bho
could undor good masonic law.

All Mnsons in tho Republic of
Hawaii should, recognize aud owe
allegiance to tho Giand Lodgo of
California, which haB done so
much to mako masonry what it is
in these Islands today.

May Hawaiian Lodgo No. 21
over iu tho future, as sho has in
the past, strivo to bo a dutiful
daughter of tho Mother Lodge;
romembtring what has beon done
for us, do all in our power to add
luster to our distinguished parent.

"Our Sister Lodges in thoso
Islands of tho Sea. We extend
to them a cordial and fraternal
greeting.'' This was coupled wih
Iheunmoof Bio. John Phillip,
B.W.M. elect of Pacific Lodge.
Ho roferred to tho hainionious
feoliug existing betwoeu the differ-
ent lodges of Honolulu, which
gavo promise of growing ovon
warmer in tho future.

Andrew Brown, P.M.,Bung"Up
a tret-.- "

"Our Past Masters. It is thoir
happy piivilege to bear wituess to
tho stonily growth and prosperity
of our lodge." Theo. C. Porter,
P. il., u'Hponded as follows:

W. M. and Brethren: I would
havo much rather somo oldor aud
un lie eloquent Past Muster woro
culled uiniu to answer thin toast
who could do greater justice lo tho
sentiment than it is possible for
mo to do, but I hnvo never yet
allowed a masonic (oast to go
nlxgging and havo always been
wdliuu to express tho mtitonic
fuitli that in within nie, oven
though it lio in plain and homely
phrase. Yes, Mr. Toimt Master,
too P. M.'s of this Lodgo are
pleased highly pleased to wit
noss tho gteat ptosperity of our
order, not ouly in Honolulu but
throughout the length and breadth
ot tho civilized woild. It was iu
deed a great and wise aud happy
thought of him who first conceiv-
ed the idea of changing oporativu
masonry to speculative masonry,
and muking tho perfection of
woikmanship iu materials apply
to tho moro uoblo and onduring
sphoro of the human iutollect aud
soul of man. Whon tliis mighty
change was wrought our anciout
brethren builded bottor than thoy
then kuew, for their foudest hopos
and anticipations could never havo
lookod forward to a day like this.
It was then that modern masonry
was born. This great house of
modem and intellectual masonry
was not made of light aud trans-
ient matorialB and rosting on tho
sand, but it was asolidbquaro aud
compact edifice composed of tho
onduring materials of brotherly
love, relief, truth and mental and
moral worth. Its great cornor
stone was hewed square, marked
and numbered by tho Supremo
Grand Architect himself, and its
imino was Churity aud its founda-
tions woro tho solid growth of live
ideas, golden truth and immortal
principles. Kings aud mouarchs
havo for centuries assaulted tho
groat mauoniu hoiibO with ail their
strength and power. Sectarianism,
cant, caste and creed have assailed
it with all the blind fuiy of
lcligious funuliiism, but it

' iHWHBHBHraarFrHnnf
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jurisdio-tion,of- f

stands today with not a stono tion of this I would crave your
defaced, not a single land i indulgence while I rolnf to iu-ma-

overturned, and not a ' stance nn accident that &

single golden truth obliterated, almost a trngedy and whieh vorv
It stnnds a porfeet monitor to all nearly concettied myself us well
worldly nttaekand wo beliovo"vital as a sea going brother, well known
in every pnrt and cannot but by to you and one vlio seldom

die." And we have bents himself fro n our nioeliun
met It m this owning in common when in port but who is nn
with thousands of others of our ploughing liia way neios the
fraternity scattered thiotighout o.'onn bound for the Golden "Onto
the length and bienilth of the of California I have often felt
eiviliz-- d world, to acknowledge impelled to uluto (his incident
the fatherhood of God and tin and t- - I of h s iot i f utiseltihh,
brotherhood of man to renew daring binv.-- i . d'jiin,! his pre,-ou- r

biothorly love and affection, ( ouro at biuiio yf fir gnthor-t-o

rejoice over the great prosper! nig- -, but 1 could never gaiu
ty, the ttuivorBality aud tho great '

Ids coin-out-
, for with that

triumphs of our holowd order.
and to feel proud of its mug
nificent achi -- vcmonts and, last but
not least, matchless charity. Tho
P. M.'s of Hawaiian Lodge ex-
press tho hope that tho mason ib
now born who will live to witness
tho material and numorical pros-
perity of our order to such an ox
tent that our members may bo
compared in numbers to the
numborless leaves of the forest or
tho countless stars iu tho stellar
dopths of tho unclouded canopy
of the heaveuB. And we believe
that when tho Inst great day shall
come, which must como to us all,
and wo are permitted to examine
that great record book of Charity
kept by our Supremo Grand
Master, wo will find the house of
Hawaiian 21 written high upon
its pages in letters of puro gold.
Brethren, 1 thank you for tho
fraternal inannei iu which this
toast has been received and draiik,
and thank you for the honor ot
being called upon to rci-pon- to
tho same.

"Our Retiring Master Hawai- -
mn Lodjro is nrond of him and
his woik. With earnest zeal iio
has labored at his post and in
measure of service ho has indeed
proved a full twelvo dozen." Dr.
Grossman made a happy rosponse,
pledging his continued effort for i

tho interests of the lodge. The
officers for tho past year had
workod togethor harmoniously,
which was tho chief reason that
tho lodgo had prospered so much.

Bro. Wm. H. Wright Bang
"Mikioi."

"Our Master Elect As a mark
of our appreciation of his faithful
services in tho past, wo have unan
iinously given him the highest
honor in our gift, well kuowiug
that tho ctedit of onr lodge is safe
in his hands." Tho W. M., Aich.
F. Gilfilbiu, replied iu one ot tho
best speeches of tho evening, in-

dicating tho lines to bo followed
for ensuring continued prosperi-
ty-

.. .i.vid il jui mi mu,
May they provo ablo exemp ifiors I

ol utat uooie contention or ratner
emulation of whom best can
work and best agree." Tho S.
W., Jos. M. Littlo, briefly res
ponded, giving his motto as
"Deeds not words," and assuring
tho members that the officois
would do their best to promote
the welfato of tho lodgo.

Bro. W. Geo. Ashley bang,
"My best girl's a corker."

"Our Visiting Brothron. Come
they from tho East, tho West or
tho South from tho Occident,
tho Orient or the Land of tho
Kangaroo, they are all equally
and cordially wolcomo." Bro.
Chas. W. Day spoke in roply of
tho hearty wolcomo ho had

ou his arrival at Honolulu,
and told tho story of how ho came
to join tho masons.

Whou tho regular toiiBts had
boon disposed of, tho toast mas-tor- 's

position was rosigued to tho
now Worshipful Master. Volun-
teer toasts aud impromptu speech
es, mingled with song, thou be-

came tho order of sociality.
Among tho BpeakorB woro Bros.
Spalding, Derby, Dole, Davis and
Hassingor. Toasts were given to
"Our Now Mombois," "Tho La-
dies," "Tho Press," "Absent and
Sick Brothers," etc. Bros. Phillips
aud Brown contributed songs. P.
M. Hassingor in tho conrso of tho
informal proceedings delivered tho
following speech:

In tho history of Freoniaoiiry,
instances aro not wanting where a
brother has boon known to risk
his life in emorgoncy and fre-
quently al a moment's warning to
save that of another. In illu Ira- -

tfjft ';.'- -

innate modesty winch eer
characterizes him, he bogged mo
not to mention Ihf niaiiei, h lfj
did not seek Hpplauso for doing
what ho simply cousideitd an act
of duty. But he is not now
to blush ar unsought for commen-
dation aud 1 do not think it either
just or fair to keep the matter
longer a secret. You ftre nwaro
perhaps that nearly a year ago 1
was forced, by failing health, to
seek rest and change in a trip to
Culifomia. I took pannage iu tho
bark Albert, a beautiful clipper,
under thocomniaud of our biother,
Captain Thomas Griffiths. I was
the only passenger aud during the
first part of tho voyage 1 was
weak and weary and took but littlo
interest iu my surroundings, al-
though tho Captain was kind-
ness personified and did every-
thing in his power lo nronso
and oncourago me. After n
while, however, the increasing
coolness of tho bracing sea air
had its effect and 1 boan to feel

j .Hr

my strength and spirits returning
and roou 1 loved to paco tho deck
or lonue in home comfoitnblo
spot, watching our beautiful ship
speed hor course tbrou-j- t''o
wild waslo of v.aten, v.Mh.v.iy
sail spread to tho swift northerly
broezo. Moro particularly did J
oujoy tins watching during tho
night hours, and as the vessel's
quarter deck was only guarded by
n low rail, I used to stretch a lino
of tho light inaiuskysail halyards
lrom the rigging uheio it win bo- -j

layed, to a stanchion on tho rail,
further aft, aud loaning upon
this for support, I would look
d'!.ui upon tho surging waters or
over to the starlit horizon and, as
wo glided along, would build
phantom ships in tho cloud banks
that ' lined tho distant sea.
One night Ah ! how woll I re- -'

niembor it I was loaning droam- -'
ily ngniiibt my impiovi-e- d bfo
lino and looking doivn upon the
cieamy foam which surged along
our side, the phosphorescent light
Hushing through it iu starliko
forms, liko showers of bright dia- -

monds on drift of snow. E.xcopt
for the sound of rushing waters
and tho occasional creak ot somo
block, complaining of tho strain
of tugging canvas, all was silent.
Tho short, stout form of our cap-
tain, with light tu-uv- l, svvnpt back
aud forth along the daikoned
deck, his presence doiiund by the
glowing light at the tip oE his
cigar. Tho man at the wheel waa
tho only human form in Bight und
hiB figure was clearly outlined by
the binnaclo light. I turned from
my contemplation of tho son aud
looked aloft through tho groat mass
of towering cauvas, past topsails,
top gallant Bails, royal and Bky-sail- s,

to tho myriad of beautiful
stars, which seemed to haug just
above tho trucks and which at
times it sonmed as though tho
swaying mast tops might dislcdgo
from their invisible hangings.
Suddenly in tho midst of my
dreamiugs I folt my ropo support
givo away aud without a moment's
warning I was plunged backward
over tho sido of tho vessel and as
I struck the foaming water I saw
the black glistening Bide of our
vessel speed past mo. Ohl how
thoughts do crowd tho brain in
such a moment a moment with-
out hope ii moment whon all
seoiiiB hopelessly lost. How far I
sunk, I cannot realize, but It
soemed as though I never could
reach the snifiu-- again. It infty
have beon but a moment after nil,
but to me it seemed ages bo
fore 1 found myself at tho

C'onftiiKod ou J,lh lvj(.
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